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INTRODUCTION

The Task Force has taken a hard look at
In our judgment, here are the essentlal
revitalized program:

Ehe publlc housing program.
ingredient,s for a new and

*An organization geared to large volume production of low-rent
housing, and blessed wiEh rapid decislon-making abllity.

*A najor new emphasis on the soclal dlmenslon of the program.

*A capacity and willlngness to lnnovate.

*A far greaEer involvement, of prlvate entezprise.

*A willingness to E,ake rlsks, even to suffer a bloody nose for
the sake of a faster-moving' more effective program.

*The exercise of greater federal policy leadership, and a sharp
redtrction in minor procedural supervlsion and control.

rkThe infusion of new spirlt Ehroughout the ranks of the
organization.

SlgnificanE changes of policy' procedure, phllosophy and organlzation
are required to make HAA the flexlble and effective organization we
envlslon. The recommendatlons Ehat follow in the body of this report
are addressed to that end.

To hiehlieht the findlnss:

I.le hold that the time has come for the Department to throw all avallable
staff e:<pertise inEo effecting the reorientation of HAA. HUD speciallsts
in legislaElon, administraElon, personnel, research, soclology, design,
and oEher fields should place high prlority on assistlng the DepuLy
Assistant Secretary for Houslng Assistance to achieve the organizaElonal
metamorphosis called for.

In additlon, the Task Force feels sErongly that crucial policy decisions
now must be made at the Departmental level. First--the question of
cost.s. Slhile every effort should be made to search out methods of
provlding more economical shelter for low-lncome citizens, we are
convinced that HUD should approve reallstic and necessary e:pendiEures
for provldlng houslng for large famllies in our major cltles. I'le are
senslE,ive to possible polltlcal crtE,lclsms of seemingly hlgh housing
constructlon cosEs, but nevertheless 6eel the price of buildlng 4r 5
and 6 bedroom units where urgently needed can--and must--be defended.
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We rec stronq Iv:

*.That slte acquisition and sit,e improvemenE costs be judged and
welghed separetely from construcElon costs.

*ThaE when construction costs are comparable wiEhin a market
area on a bedroom basis that these cosEs be approved.

NexE, we belteve the stat,ure of the reconstltuted HAA would be
enhanced--and a more coherent program approach achleved--lf vlsible
linkages connected the low-renE housing program with other programs
geared to houslng low and moderaEe-lncome famlltes.

We also see a need for charEing new srays of provlding low-renE housing.
One new approach is turnkey, whtch deserves all the backing and support
lt can geE. AnoEher is to e:gerimenE $riEh ways of maklng homeownership
possible, and all forms of homeownership, wherever feaslble. The report
makes some suggestions in that connection.

h'e speak also of Ehe Departmentrs dual mission, and the conflict
that can result. On one hand HUD strives t,o deliver assistance
responsive to a communiEyrs need. At the same Eime, HUD wishes this
assistance to be applied ln a manner that wlll achteve speclfic
social goals. The two may not alwaye be compatlble.

To HAA ltself:

In all matters--except the final approval of major allocat,ions of
funds--the Central Office should funcEion to serve the decision-making
process in the fieId. HUD requires reorientat,ion and reorganization.
The organizaEion proposed (discussed later ln detail) stresses Istaff$
operat,ion in Washingt,on and rrliner' operation ln Ehe Reglon. Ile e:<pecE
headquarEers to develop and comrunicaEe pollcy and guidelines. Compliance
with such policy is to be checked through headquarEers post-review. For
example, one of our recommendaElons suggests that, rrDevelopment '?rogramsI
never reach Central Offlce.

Of equal importance is Ehe need for reorganizaEion of the Central
Office to give high priorlty attention to the need to improve the
quality of life in public housing. Our proposal for the creation of
a Tenant Serrrices Divlsion is more than a name change. IE is both
a symbol of the fact, that tenanE and not managemenE interests come
first, and a call for a new series of functions necessary to achieve
the goal of responsible citizenshlp.
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Next, the Regional Office:

Here too a major refocus must be achieved. Our reorganlzatlon and
staffing proposals are designed Eo arm HAO with generallsts capable
of assist.ing communiEi es Eo utilize a varieEy of techniques of
developing and managing shelEer. l'Ie want, beEEer use made of staff ,
less time spenE on small corununities and small programs, more emphasis
on creaEing ciE.izenship among tenants, less at,tent,ion given Eo audits,
mainEenance reviews and broken window panes. In our Judgment, HAO

should functlon as an integral parE of Ehe HUD Reglonal Office t,eam.
We support all efforts designed to promote closer coordination of
DeparEmental programs. ile do urge, however, thaE the Regional
AdminisErators shall set the policy, define the perlmeters--then
move ouE of the way t,o permit operating personnel t,o operate.

Furthermore, it is at the field level where we rrmake or break lErt in
carrying ouE the Departmentrs soclal goals in low-rent housing. A

dynamic rrouEreachl effort is essentiaI if Regional Offices are to
provide adequaEe leadership in making sure that, management pollcies
are sensltive Eo human needs, thaE project designs are well thought
ouE, and that major state and local agencies cooperate ln providlng
adequaEe and coordinated programs of social services that meet the
residentsr needs.

This brings us to the locality--and Eo Ehe LHA

JusE as $re reconmend Ehat Ehe Central Office delegate most rrstop and
gotrdecisions to the Regions, so Eoo do we visualize much more
Iat,iEude and decision-malcing localIy. But we srant HAO fortifted with
assur&nces--of local commitment and responsibility.

Generally, the Task Force applauds the developmenE of new methods of
providlng and managing low and moderate-incorne housing. We favor
placing a DeparEment fieLd representative in the poslElon of saying
to a communiEy, rrHere is HUD|s market basket of assistance programs
for low and moderate-income housing. Select the variet,y most
suitable to your needs. Undertake the necessary local actions and
accept the necessary local responsibilities. We will do the rest.--and
see that assistance is delivered rapidly.rr The larger the varlety,
the beEEer.

In relaLion to the market basket approach, we assume we will get
out of Ehe business of deallng with I'projectslr in a local.lty and
shift instead Eo rrprograms.r' A programmed developmenE of slzeable
numbers of units will require eatmarking or reserving much larger
sums. The Task Force has been disturbed by the type of market data
currently used for decision-making by HAO. Our report also menElons
the need for communiEy profiles that will supporE and refine
decision-making in the fleld.
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I,rle join the ranks of those persuaded thac the capacity, style and
meEhods of privaEe lndusEry must be enlisted 1f sufflcient producEion
of economlcal low-rent housing is to be accompllshed. We noEe,
however, that HUD and Hi\A must insure the presence of adequate
markeEs and surrender some of the customary caution associated with
the low-rent program. If H,\A is Eo reach for the hand of volume
through Lhe entrepreneur, it, must assume some risks. Naturally, we
favor courageousness matched rrrlEh business sense. Nevertheless,
hre recommend HAA!s entry into the faster arena of involvemenE hrith
the private sector. 1f the public housing program beglns swlnging
from the heels, Ehe reward might be an occasional bloody nose. I'Ie
feel. HUD and HAA can stand lE.

Finally, HAA must now concent,rate on outrcach and employ inltiatlve
on alI levels in communlcaEing and planning with other lnterests that
comprise the mosaic of urban concern. In short, Ehe task before HAA
is far greater than refining its own procedures, retraining lts own
personnel, or redefinlng iEs own mission. It must become part, of
the team, working closely with all those who are seeklng to improve
the urban envirottnent.

For, after all, Hr\A is in a new ball game.

And so is HUD.
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I. THE TASK FORCE RECOMMENDS A SERIES OF STEPS TO SHARPLY REDUCE

PROCESSING TIME AND TO INCREASE THE VOLT'ME OF HOUSING ACTUALLY

PRODUCED FOR LOW.INCOME AMERICANS
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Given Ehe acute shortage of housing aE Ehe lower end of the lncome
scale, and recognizing the new elemenE of urgency caused by the rlots
and tension thaE have swept Americars cities, the Task Force believes
it, is imperaEive t.o greatly accelerate the present number of unlts
constructed, and to reduce to a minimum the length of tlme 1t now
takes t,o get thern buIlt. An acceleratlon of the leased houslng and
the acquisition and rehabilitatlon programs are also essenEial Eo
the ultimate goal of geEting peopte under roof.

Howeverr lE is important t,o emphasize that the goal ls not Just
greater production, but greater production of units meeEing a broad
serles of related national policy objectives.

HAA could lncrease production very stmply ln a number of dlfferent
erays. It could concentrate on units for the elderly, whlch are
popular and present few cost problems. IE could concentrate on
bullding ln small communities, where polittcal and flnanclal problems
are noE as severe. It could concentrate in less urbanized areas'
where land costs mighE not be so high.

We belleve, however, that the primary need today ls to increase
production in large ciEies as well as smal[, to.lncrease producEion
of unlEs for large families as well as elderly cltlzens, and to
increase production of units on a nondiscrimlnatory, nonsegregated
basls as well as to help revitalize exlsting gheEto areas.

The Task Force recommends a series of steps which we believe would
greatly expand production of the kind of uniEs urgently needed today
and which would reduce !-edera[ processlng time by up Eo 5O percent.
They include:

*A request for emergency increased auEhorlzation of funds,
whlch in itself would constituEe a po$rerful rnotlvation t,o
greater productiviEy.

*The establishment of new, more reallstlc and separate ceilings
for both land and buildlng, the latter based on comparable
costs (on a square foot or bedroom basls) for a given markeE
area.

*The delegaEion of all but final ACC approval auEhoriEy to HAO;
and the ellminaElon of HAA proJecE revlews except ln special
circumstances.

*The shift of crltical rrstop-and-go[ declsions to the earllest
possible stage in the development process.
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*Ttre etlmlnatlon of all HAO reviews of proJect plans after the
schematlc stage and before Ehe submlsslon of flnal worklng
drawlngs.

*The reorganlzatlon of HAA-HAO Eo create new and coheslve
admlnlstratlve unlts reeponsible solely for production.

*The examlnaEion of all unlts now ln the plpellne, Eo convert
as many as posslble Eo turnkey.

*The termination of alI prograrn reservat.lons now ln the plpetlne
which have shown no signs of reasonable progress and offer no
prospect of being placed under const,ructlon or converEed to
Eurnkey ln the near future, Thls shoul,d be done on a conttnuing
basls.

*The establishment of a new Bystem of prlorlttes for processing
appllcaElons, which would glve great welght to 1ts capaclty for
rapid completion.

*The development of a 'rconnunlEy proflletr for the maJor urban
areas--a compendlum of key ltems of lnformatlon--whlch would
permlt rapid and lnformed declslons related Eo the allocatlon
of resources for stepped-up productlon. (fxntUtt No. 7)

*Modlfication of present pollcles on payment of LHA adnlnlstra-
tlve expenses to hrlEhhold a portion (perhaps 50 percent) of the
requested lncrease ln development progratn expenses until the
unlts are actually occupled, so as to provlde an lncentlve for
faster progress.

*Hlgh prlority exanlnaEion of $rays to stimulaEe faster progress
wlth the leased housing program, includlng prlvate ouner
motivatlons and profit consideratlons, and the posslbllity of
greaEer lnitlatlve by LHA's ln findlng potentiaI lessors.

The Exhtbtts

It should be emphasized that the above ltstlng of recommendaEions
provldes only the barest hlghllghts. The supportlng analyses and
elaboratlons of these recornmendations are contained In Exhlbits 2
and 3.

These exhiblts are esaentlal components of the Task Force Report.

Exhlblt 2 deals wlth the plpellne.

Exhlblt 3 deals wtth steps to lncrease productlon.
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Recommendatlons

Here are some speciflc steps whlch we belteve would greatly st,reamline
and reduce Federal processing tlme:

*LHArs should be clearly informed of tnformaElon requtred ln the
inltial appllcatlon. The appl.lcation should show how the
proposed proJect ls related to other local houslng plans and
Programs.

*A deflnite lndicatlon fron the locality of the acceptablllEy
of the speciflc slte, and preferably the general areas in whlch
speciflc sltes would be acceptable. It ts essentlal that firm
slte decisions be nade at the earllest possible stage.

*Increased prellminary loan funds should be nade avallable for
such items as (a) slte surveys and borlngs, (b) preparation of
schematic plans, and (c) land optlons. These actlons should be
gotten out of t,he way as early as posslbte, prlor to awardlng
the ACC.

*The applicant, whether an LHA or turnkey developer, should be
given a clear indlcaEion of the rrcosE eeiltng ballparkl for the
particular proJect belng proposed, based on the tndivldual
I'package'r belng proposed and on comparable cost figures for
Ehe market area.

*The schematlc drawings should be careful[y revlewed, wlth all
recommendations for modlflcatlon made at Ehat time.

*Based on the cost celllng and the design changes required,
the appllcant should be glven a free hand to proceed as fast.
as posslble Eo final worklng drawlngs, withouE any further
second-guessing by HAO unless request,ed.

*HAA revlew of proJect applicatlons, except in the case of
unusual pacenaker projects, should be ellmlnated, and full
responslblllty should be delegated to HAO except for final
approval of the ACC.
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II. THE TASK FORCE RECOMMENDS A NE['I EFFORT OF MAJOR DIMENSIONS

TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF LIFE IN PUBLIC HOUSING
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The Task Force firml.y believes that Just as lmportant aG increaslng
productlon is the urgent need to lmprove the quallty of life ln
publtc houslng.

If the houstng produced does not make any slgnlficant contrtbution to
the soclal and economlc needs of those served, Ehen it wtll noE make
much sense to bulld "bad" housing faster.

In the past, the publlc houslng program has operat,ed on a trroll-overrr
basls, so that the houslng would always 6erve the deslred segment of
the low-lncome population. Thls has led, however, to a serles of
management pracElces whlch have had serlous consequences on the ln-
dlvlduals and famllles lnvolved. In some cases, Ehe reward for
economlc advancement has been a rent increase or an evlction notlce.

We belleve Ehe program must Eake the lndlvldual as lts starting polnt,
and bulld a program tallored to the needs and deslres of those belng
served.

This means:

*A program that strlves to achleve a decent, home ln a suitable
nelghborhood tlvlng envlronment, rather than a temporary
rday-station for those who have no alternative.

*A program that provldes naxlmum opportunity for soclal and
economic advancemenE of the residents.

*A program Ehat does noE bulld tn dlslncentives to such
advancemenE.

*A program that makes maxlnum contrlbutlon to every individual rs

senee of human dlgnlty, wlth minlmum lnvasion of personal
prtvacy.

*A program that meets the elemental need for personal safety.

*A program that provldes for a volce by restdents ln Ehetr own
destlny, a means for settllng grlevances falrly, and Ehe
opportunlty for responslble cltlzenshtp through meanlngful
partlcipat,lon and lnvolvement ln the affairs of the prograrn.

The achlevement of these goals wlIl require new leadership at all
levels, especlal.ly at the Federal level.

The Department has been maklng eteady progress ln reorientlng the
pollcles and obJeetlves of the publlc houslng program to make lt more
responelve t.o the people lt Berves. A recent example ls contained in
the oemorandum frorn Mr. Fletcher to Asslstant Secretary Taylor of
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August 8, L967, rrProgram for Upgrading Low-Rent Houslng ProJects"
(Exhlbit No. 4 ) which Ehe Task Force endorses and urges prompt
lmplenentaE ion .

Reglonal Offices and LHAts have also become lncreaslngl.y sensitive to
the soclal dlmenslon of the program.

But lE is no longer enough, we belleve, to equate leadership with
recognitlon and acceptance of deslrable soclaI goals.

The urgent need today is for leadershlp at all levels whlch is imbued
wlth an "outreachtr atElEude and which seizes the initlatlve to make
sure that the proJecEs are deslgned and managed, and Ehat services are
provided, so 6s t.o give the goals a chance of becoming reallty.

tJith respect to leadership by the Department, every effort should be
made to enunclate the recommended naElonal goals and soclal policies
as forthrightly and firml.y as posstble. Int,ensive educat,lonal and
retraining programs should be inltiated, through speeches, conferences,
positlon papers, informal dlscussions wlt,h key members of HAArs
publicr and the l.lke.

In addition, as discussed in another sect.ion of this report, hre

propose a slgnificant restructuring of the organlzation and funcEion-
tng of the Central and Regional Offices to provlde the capabillty and
lmpetus for greaEly expanded efforts Eo carry ouE Ehe new social mission.

Recornmendat ions

Following are our recommendat,ions to help carry out the goals dlscussed
ear t ier :

To achieve a good home and decent environment--

A $25 million modernizatlon program, wlth emphasls on improve-
ments to make exlsting proJects more livable, with aEEenElon
to Ehe partlclpatlon and possible employment of project
residents.

A pollcy to insure that sites are selected where adequaEe
schools, comnerclal and transporEatlon faclIltles are avail.
able and where residents wl1l recelve the necessary assistance
to meet their employment, educational, health, and homemaklng
problems.

I
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4

3 A program to encourage commercial acEivlty wtEhln Ehe
proJect where nelghborhood services are lnadequaEe, wlth
aEtentlon to t,he possibilitles of ltnklng such facillties
wlEh job trainlng and employmenE opportunlties for resldenEs.

Conslderation to ways of encouraging better care and
maintenance of proJects through flnancial incenElves to
resldents.

To provide opportunity for soc lal and economic advancement--

A pollcy givtng prlorlty to appllcaEions provldlng evldence
of parElclpation by other agencles ln the plannlng and
provlslon of wetl-rounded soclal servlce programs.

A greatly stepped-up sEaff effort by HAA-HAO to work wlth
other Federal, State, and local agencles ln the provlslon
of needed services.

A requesE for legislatlon to provide the Department with a new
and separate fund of $2O million to provide expanded social
services to public houslng resldents in communlties wlth
crltical need.

SErong encouragement to LHA's to serve as active referral
agenEs, and to provide employment opportunltles through
counsellng, Job tralnlng programs, and the provislon of
Jobs for resldenEs in proJect management.

To ellminate dislncentlves to lndlvldual advancement--

1 A policy strongly urglng LHA|s Eo define net income ln terms
of receipts by Ehe prlnclpal reclplent of income, excluding
casual, uncertain, and lntermittent earnlngs of other members
of the family, particularly mlnors.

2, A pollcy urglng LHAts to make maximum use of the provision
permltting over-income famllles to remain in occupancy when
genulnely suiEable alternatlve houslng is not avatlable on
the private market.

3. A request for leglslatlon eliminatlng the requirement that
there be a 2O percent gap between Ehe rental limlts for
admlsslon to publlc houslng and the lowest unsubsldlzed
rents at whlch t,he prlvate market is providlng a substanEial
supply of decent, safe, and sanltary houslng for low-lncome
fami lies .

1
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To enhance indivlduaI dienity and proEecE prlvacv--

A policy of revlewing exlsting management rules and regu-
lations, wiEh the atm of urglng LHAts t,o elimlnate all
unnecessary restrlctions and requlrements as to what
tenants may or may noL do.

Support for legislation allowing Ehe sale of any units
(raEher Ehan only detached or seml-detached dwellings)
where feaslble, ln order to encourage homeormership.

To provide for personal safety--

A pollcy of encouraglng greaEer police servlce, auEomatic
entrance control devlcesr and the formatlon of resident
commitEees Eo greeE visitors, answer quesEions, and when
necessary, dlscourage unauthorized persons from entering
Ehe building or loitering ln the lobby.

To settle grtevances and glve residenEs a votce--

A polLcy urging LHArs t,o establlsh an equltable grievance
procedurer aod to prevent evtctlons wlthout explalning
the cause.

A pollcy givlng maximum support to the establlshment of
tenant counclls and slmtlar organtzations.

A policy givlng fu11 guldance and illustrative lnformation
on approprlate roles tenents mlght play ln the establish-
ment of management pollcies and regulatlons, wlth encourage-
ment of their maximum participation and involvemenE.

In additlon to the above recommendationsr the Task Force believes Ehat
an addltlonal subsldy of $12O per unit per year for familles rvith
large numbers of chlldren and other familles of unusually low income
wlth speclal sErains on the famtl.y budget, as noh, provided for
elderly fagltlies as weIl as those displaced by governmental programs,
should be provided.

l
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III. THE TASK FORCE RECOMMEI{DS LESSENING FEDERAL CONTROL

MAXIMIZING FEDERAL LEADERSHIP DELEGATING OPERATING

AUTHORITY REORGANIZING THE CENTRAL AND REGIONAL OFFICE

STRUCTURES FOR MORE EFFECTIVE HOUSING ASSISTANCE AND

INVOLVING LOCAL GOVERNMENTS IN EINANCING LOW.INCOME HOUSING
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One of the imporEant obJectives of the Task Force has been to seek
ways of reducing Federal controI and supervlsion of t,he day-to-day,
rouElne aspects of the [ow-rent houslnp programs, of delegating
authority for operaEing decisions to t.he extent practlcable with
sound program administrationr afld of devislng a Central and Reglonal
Office structure more responsive Eo Ehe goals of lncreasing Ehe
product,ion of housing for low-income Americans and lmproving the
quality of Ltfe in public housing.

At the same time, we believe iE is extremely import,ant t,hat, HAA
provlde much more vigorous leadership and direction wit.h respect to
major policy objectlves.

There should be less FederaI involvemenE in reviewing minor con-
struction chanqe orders, or approving offlce equipmenE budgets, or
conductlng unnecessary audits. But, t,here should be far greater
leadership to make sure t,hat the program meets t,he social and
economic needs of t,he resldents, thaE residents have a meaningful
role Eo play, that LHArs are geared t,o produce and move rapidly in
developing project,s, that Ehey wiLl vigorously pursue new techniques,
programs and innovattve construct.ion methods.

Another way of drawing the disElnction: HAA should concern iEseIf
less with the means and more with Ehe ends, less with how it is done
and more with what is done, less wiEh manual procedures and more wlth
policy guidelines and performance standards.

The style and lmage of the new leadership recommended should be
developed in many ways--by cuttlng "deadwoodrt from the pipeline to
emphaslze t,hat a business-as-usual approach is no longer acceptable,
by setting demanding standards of performance for HAA-HAO and expecE-
lng the same from LHA|s, by forceful speeches, by enunciating policies
$rlth firmness and clarity, by undertaking vislble innovations, and by
employing whatever tools and sancEions are available to insure maximum
possible compliance with the Department's major policy objecEives.

The Task Force was also impressed wlEh the considerable duplicat,lon
of processing and review funcEions as beEq,een the Reglonal Office and
Central Office. In our vlew, sound admlnist,ration of the program
reservatlon and development program functions requlres a maximum
amounE of delegat,ion Eo Ehe field, leaving HAA free to concenErate on
program planning and policy formulaEion. In the case of managemenE,
we believe that the Eime has come for the locality to shoulder Ehe
responsiblllty for administering completed proJects in accordance wiEh
pollcles and pracElces designed to accomplish the objectives of Ehe
program. Accordingly, all operaEing responsibilities of HAA with
regard to production of low-rent publlc housing, excepE for Ehe alloca-
tion of funds and the announcement of approval actlons should be
delegated to the Regional Offices.
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Recommenciations for HAA lteorganlzatlon

The considerations underlying Ehe Task Force recommendatlons on HAA
reorganJ,zatlon recognlze Ehe need to achieve maJor shlfts of emphasis
ln the low-rent housing program. These include:

:kThe need to streamllne and greatly expand HAArs capability to
Lncrease the volume and rate of housing productlon.

*The need Eo greatly sErengthen HAArs efforE to lnsure Ehat the
prograrn promotes responsible clElzenship and serves the soclal
and economic objectives of this Admlnlstration and Department.

:kThe need Eo sEtmulate all forms of lnnovatlon--from new programs
and techniques to new methods of construcElon--Eo achleve
houslng for low-income famllles ln the quanEity and qualiEy
deslred.

Our organlzatlonal recommendations are expressly deslgned to help
carry out these objectives.

1.Ie propose:

*A Program Development, Divlsion wiEh lead responsibiliEy for

--Research and development ln new innovatlons ln Ehe low-rent
houslng field.

--Coordlnatlng the development and lssuance of po[lcles,
procedures, standards and guides for the programs asslgned
to HAA.

--Advlsing the Deputy Assistant Secret,ary on the effecElveness
of the various programs--turnkeyr leasing, acqulsltlon and
the conventional programs Eo achleve thelr maximum potentlal
and to asslst hlm in taklng actlons to achleve greater pro-
duction or responsiveness to needs through new leglslation
or prograrn pol.icy and procedure.

Research and development functions would be vested ln a new
Research and Technology Branch wiEhln the Dtvlslon and the
other program development funcEions ln a ne$, Program Pollcy
Branch.

*A Productlon Dlvlslon to lend maxlmum organlzatlonal support
to the obJecElves of tncreaslng productlon. Thls Dtvislon
would have the responsiblttty for serving Ehe Deputy Assistant
Secretary as the central lnspectlon center wlth respect to
overall program status; Reglonal Offtce progress and problems;
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for monitoring program acElviEy in Ehe t(egional Offices and
serving Ehose offlces as an expeditor of necessary headquarters
activiEy; for analyzing conflicts bet,ween LIIATs and ltegional
Offices or between Regional Office and Central Office sEaff
and making recommendations on the resoluEion of such conflicts;
idenEifying paps in esEablished program policy and procedure
and reconnending modifications on Ehe basis of operational
experience.

tkA Tenant Services Division to provide great,ly expanded leader-
ship ln making sure Ehat public housing proJects make maximum
contribuEion to the goal of responsible ciEizenship and Ehe
objective of meeEing the social, economic and human dlgnity
needs of project residents.

I'he Division should reflect a pervasive concern for t,he social
implications--the impact on people--of housing management
policies and pract,ices.

Ihe Division would have a number of new funcEions and respon-
slblliEies: to provtde leadership and guidance ln the prepara-
tlon and effective dtsseminaEion of approprtat,e social goals
and guidelines; t,o assist ln educaLional and training efforts
necessary for HAA-HAO-LHA personnel in achieving such goals;
to assist the l'JlA in developing plans and programs to increase
the participat,ion of other r-ederal agencles in meetlng social
and economic needs of public housing tenanEs; to help break
bottlenecks at Ehe Federal level to Ehe achievemenE of coordi-
nated local programs; and t,o conduct post-reviews of general
management practices.

*Ihe reorganization of present Houslng Development and ManaeemenE
Division functions, rvith emphasis on the nerv missions and
orientaEion they should have and with clear instructions that,
the functions shouLd be staff rather than line responsibilit,ies.

*A TechnicaI Services Division with supporting service functions
similar t,o Ehose of the present Design Servlces Branch, Housinq
Development Divlsion.

*A Speclal Loans Dlvision wlth a College Housing Branch, an
Elderly Housing Branch, and an Alaska Housing Branch. The
first two bLanches would perform supporting service functlons
similar to those performed by existing counterpart branches
and the third would perform such services when the new A1aska
Housing Branch 1s implenented.
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*A reorganization of ,the [,egaI Division wit.h four branches:

--An Op-er-aEions Brbnch concerned with procedures for
appllcatlon reviews, appeals for decistons of Regional
Counsel, training of Regional Office legal personne[,
and post review of Reglonal Office legal declsions.

--A Houslng Development Branch concerned with legal aspects
of eIlgibitiuy of,-Epplicantsr slEes, costs, and activlties;
occupancy regulaEions; contracts; flnanclng and labor
regulations.

--A Special Programs Branch concerned with legal aspects of
coIlege housing and elderly houslng Ioans, equal opportunity
in employment and civll rights regulat,lons.

--A ltesearch and Opinions Branch concerned wiEh the noveI
guestions of 1aw, compliance maEters, st,at,e legislation,
drafts of Federal legtslative proposals, andtlitigation. I 

.

::,
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RecommendaEions for ReorganizaEion of Reglonal Housing Assistance
Off lces

The Task Force concluded that the present organizatlonal structure
for housing assistance functions in the Regional Offices 1s inadequaEe
t.o effectively increase the volume and rate of housing production or
to promote the social and economic objectlves of the Department
because of:

*Fragmentation of program responsibillty and over-speclaIlzation
of personnel within each HAO.

*Blurrlng of organizational responsibiLity for promoting good
ciEizenship and meeting the social, economic and dignlty needs
of Iow-rent housing tenants.

The Task Force believes the organlzation for housing assistance
functions ln the Regional Offices needs Eo be strucEured in such a
way as Eo give forceful and visible form to efforts necessary Eo

correct these deficiencles.

We propose:

*A Production Division similar in purpose to the RAO Field
Service Division and the MDO Program Field Service Division.
This Division should be sEaffed with Housing AssisEance
Representatives--generalists r.rho are compet,ent to recognize
the housing needs of localities and encourage the use of any
lorv-rent. housing programs Ehat will best meet. those needs.
The Division should serve as a central point of information
for community groups and appllcants regarding all low-rent
housing programs, lncluding Eurnkey, from the time of pre-
application conferences to projecE completion, and be respon-
sible for surveillance and expeditious handling of the proJecE,
lncluding assisEing where necessary in resolvlng technical
difficulties. The Housing Assistance RepresenEaEives should
operate on a geographical basis withln each Region.

The Division shoul.d also contain:

--A centralized Processing Control Branch controlling,
coordinating, and scheduling the processing of program
documents.

--A Land Branch responsible for advisory and appralsal
review functions in all HAA programs.
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*A Technical Services Divislon responsible for review of
archltecEura[, engineering and consErucEion aspects of
all HAA programs.

*A Tenant Services Divislon responsible for advice and
guidance to LHA's in the provision and use of communiEy
faciliEies and social services, inEeragency liaison in
these areas and related research and Eraining activities;
management operaEions; resident eligibiLity and occupancy;
maintenance; accounting; and f iscal maEters. This ner^r

HAO Dtvision, Ilke the new HAA TenanE Services Division,
should reflect a pervasive concern for Ehe lmpact of
housing management pollcles on people.

*A SpeciaI Loans Divislon responsible for Ehe College
Housing and Senlor Houslng Loans Programs.

Senior Cltlzens HousinR Direct Loan Program

Transfer the Field Engineers in Ehe MDO to HAO. Approxlmately
85 percenr of the present workload and fundlng of the l'ield
Engineers ls from Ehe Senior Housing and College Housing direcE
loan programs. Direct operational responsibility of the MDO FieId
Engineers should be glven to Ehe office which has Ehe primary
lnterest ln the functions of the Field Engineers.
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IV. THE TASK FORCE RECOMMEI{DS THAT HAA IMPROVE ITS PUBLICATIONS

AI{D BUILD MORE BRIDGES WITII TIIE OUTSIDE WORLD
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llecommendaElons for an Imrrroved InformaEion anr:! CommunlcaEions Prosram

'the Task Force believes it imperative that HAA iniEiaEe a wel[-
planned informaEion and communicatlons program for the benefit of
employees and oEher carefully identified groups and individuals of
immediaEe or poEenEial importance to the mission of IIAA.

We recommend:

*'fhaE a privaEe firm, expert in communications, be retainerl Eo

reorganize, recasE and redraft existing publications (such as
fact sheets, quidelines, and other publicaEions aimed at Ehe
general public) as well as directives (such as the lor.r-rent
manual) and advlsory maEerlal (such as the management hand-
books) aimed at HUD employees, LIIA's, and participanEs in other
HAA programs. Part of t,his Job would be to assure that t'hile
each piece r.rould be rvrit,ten so as to supplemenE others vrhen
necessary, it would nevertheless be, as recommended by the
proposed HUD Unified Issuances System, self-conEained, anci not
function as addenda to other coded releases or issuances.
Further, such pieces would reflect Ehe new procedures and
emphasls sugqesteC in Ehis report, and all direct,ive and
advisory material (excepting Ehe publlcations) would be part
of the proposed HUD Unified Issuances System.

*HoldinB periodic informal seminars or workshops wit,h outside
experts and observers. (These could be organized around such
topics as social problems, physlcal design, civil rights
lmplications, or bui lders I beefs. )

*Establishing an informal rrbralnt,rustrr group of ouEside experts
who might be effect,ive ln providing informed advlce on
significant policy problems facing HAA top staff.

*Engaging outside consultants on sharply defined' short-Eerm
research assignment.s ln as many activities as possible, as a
means of focusing staff aEtenEion on the problemr and buiLding
brldges between them and the outside world.

*Encouraging parallel acEivities ln Ehe Reglonal Offices, with
occasional conferences in i'IashingEon for Reglonal Office
personne[, including roundEable discussions with selected
outside experts.
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Involvement of PrlvaEe EnEerprise

It is our strong bellef Ehat the involvemenE. of privaEe enterprise,
based on profit moEivation, is essential t.o any signiflcanE break-
Ehrough in meeting the housing needs of low-income Americans.

Increased partlcipation of t,he private home bullding and real est,ate
industry in such areas as turnkey parEicipation, project management,
and research and cievelopment on industrialized housing should be
encouraged. 'Ihis encouragement should involve both privaEe and public
agencies in area rvorkshop conferences at which nerd procedures are
explained. Staffing arrangements should be made so that after suclr
meetings are held, effective follow-Ehrough can be achieved.

An intensive examination should be undert.aken by Ehe proposed IIAA
Program DevelopmenE Division of t,he problems, needs, and capabilities
of nrivaEe developers, so EhaE programs can be more carefulLy tailored
to generete their maximum parEicipation. Ior example, the possible
need of large developers for a cont,inuing market, in order Eo jusEify
any involvement at all should be explored, as well as Lhe impacE of
processing times on profit poEentials anri the profit potential in
relation to the risks involved.

1,'le also urqe that l{AArs exploration of the private sector not be
limiEed Eo linkages r.rlth only t,hose f irms and organlzations enjoying
a reputation of experlence in a given field. For instance, we would
hope that piloE programs ln private managernent not be rest,rlcEed t,o
existing real esEate or managemenE firms--but, that other organLza-
tions of competence in any area be asked Eo take a fresh look at Ehe
challenge of generating good citizenship amonq [ow-rent, resldents.
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V. THE TASK FORCE RECOMMENDS STAFF REORIENTATION, USE OF

CONSULTANTS, RECRUI]ilENT FROM OUTSIDE TO HELP ACHIEVE

INI,IOVATION ENTHUSIASM AND IMAGINATION IN PUBLIC

HOUSING PROGRAI'IS
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()ne of the most imporEant needs in the Central anrl Regional Offices
is for innovatirre l)eoDle of imaqinaEion and enthrrsiasm who are
inEerestecl in adoptinl' neru, approaches and movinll in the nerur di rec[.i ons
set for:th in Ehis report. .Jithout such people, rve feel EhaE our
recommendations may L'el1 be lost in the goodr gray fog of c()nventional
bureaucracv.

'I'hus, ef f ective traininR and educational programs are essent,ial .

I'lhere necessary, coirsrrltants should be hired from outside the
Department to conduct classes <iesigneci to orienE selected sEaff to
concepts emphasizing social service and production. After traininy:,
cadres of such personnel should be formed and assignecl to CenE.ral and
tlegional Office operational and sEaff organizations in order to
assure sensitivity t,o Ehe nevr directions t.hroughouE the organizaEion.
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EXHIBIT NO. I

The Task L'orce was convened for seven weeks, lnvestlgating alL
aspect,s of the mission, organlzaEion, and operation of HAA.

The Task Eorce is genuinely graEeful
assisEed ln ful.f illtng this charge.

Eo al I Ehose individual s rvho

The Natlonal Assoclation of Houslng and Redevetopment Officials
responded by forming a special ad hoc commlt,tee. This group
deliberated several. days ltseLf, met with Ehe Task Force, and
submitted a report on the reorlentation of houslng assistance
prograns.

The Executive Directors of the Natlonal CapitoI Housing AuEhority
and the Chicago Houslng Authortty arranged for the Task f'orce to
vlslt a number of public housing proJects.

In addition, the Task Force held countless dlscusslons wiEh HUD

employees. Thls included many Regional Office staff menbers who
vrere consuLted when the Task Force spent several days ln Region IV.
The Task Force also had the opportunlty to neet with alI seven
Assistant Reglonal Admlnistrators for Houslng Asslstance ln
Washlngton. They cooperated to the fullest. The Task Force is
especlally grateful for Ehe support and close involvement of the
Secretary, the Under Secretary, AssisEant Secretary Hummel,
AssisEant Secretary Ink, and Deputy AsslstanE Secretary Fletcher.
Speclal thanks too, to HAA princlpal staff, Leonard Duhl,
Tom Rogers, Arthur Tackman and Charles Dleman.
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EXHIBIT NO. 2

REPORT ON THIi PIPELINE

SUM.I"\P*Y

The facts An anal ysis of Ehe pipelLne reveals the following
facts as of June 3O:

lrThe median pipeline time is 44 months.

*Total number of units in pipeline is 228,76L.

*AnnuaI ContribuEions Contract funds are available for
96,O53 units assuming the modernizatlon program is
approved. Reservatlons have been approved for 96,86O
uniEs and applications are pendlng for 6L,4c:4 units more.

*Potential ttdeadwoodrt--2O,399 unlts under reservations a
year or more since last actioni 221933 units under Annual
Contributlons ConEract for two or more years since last
acElon.

*If all such unlts $rere terrninated, the probable economic
loss to the Department would be approximat,ely $3 million
for the units under reservat,ions and $19 milllon for the
units under Annual Contrlbutions ContracE.

*Te:minaEion of this number of unlEs would permit about
5 monEhs of continued activity by the Department aE
present approval rates.

Recommendations

The Task Force recommends:

That, to cope wiEh the present excess demand for funds,
project applications should be received but not
processed, and the applicants so notlfied.

That new prlorltles be establlshed for processing
applicaEions, and applied to both pendlng applicatlons
and, Eo the exEent posslble, to reservatlons already
approved but not. under Annual Cont,ributions Contract.

That Program Reservat.ions wtrich have shown no progress
for more than a year, be termlnaEed, unless there are
compelling reasons and the project can show progress
within 90 days, or can be converted to turnkey.

I

2

3
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Regional Admlnlstrators should be requested to submit
Ehelr recommendation6 with respect to each such project
as soon as possible.

That inactive proJects be teminaEed on a regular
contlnuing basls, according to criterla similar to the
above, in order to accelerate the rat,e of productivity
and insEill a high standard of performance.

( That data-gathering and reporting systems be inrproved
so they will be more useful as a management and policy-
making tool.

THI1 FACTUAL SITUATION

A. The norms The median I 'pipellnerrtlme taken bv a nroiectttfrom st,art to finlsh ls approximately 44 months

The medlan time by stage is:

Program Reservatlon to Prellmlnary Loan..

4

Irrellminary Loan Contract to
Annual Contributions Contract

Annual Contributions Contract. to
Construction starE

Construct,ion starE to Date of
Full Availability ..

The median Eime by Region is:

1

II

III

IV

2 months (estimated)

1O months

2O months

12 months

57 months

122 months

4O months

lO6 monEhs

37 months

45 months

v

VI
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R. Slze of DresenE pipeline As of June 3o, there were
22t\,761 unlts in the pipeline (reservatlon issued but not yet
rrnder construcEion).

The total breakdor*n is as follows:

l'ending applications 6L,494 units

Reservation to Annual Contributions
Contra.ct 96 . 8(rO rrni ts

lnnual ConEributions Contract to
construction l3l,!lOl units

46 ,792 unl ts

FoIlowlng are r-he rrnit:s

Under construcEion

C. Arnount of possible I'deadwoodrl

currenEly in the pipeline which have shown no progress. for the
tlnre periods indicated. since lhe date of the lasE recorded
acEi on.

,,s of June 3C, for the period between l?rogram ReservaEion and
,\nnual Contributions Contract:

Time since last act,ion Number of units (cunrrlative)

Three years or more
Two years or rnore
[8 months or more
One year or more
6 months or more

.'ts of June 30, for the period between
Contra.cE and Construction sto-rt:

Time since last.action

Three years or more
Two years or more
18 months or more
One year or more
6 mcnths or more

,471

42.

i,nnur 1 Contribtrti,rns

Ilunber t:f rrni Es ( crrnu lative )

15.931
22,ca3
27 .o47
44,95q
,i2 .33O

4
7
3

5
3
c

4

I
20

39
93
3c
3c:

IE should be noted thaE this tabula-t,ion shows only the elapsed
tirne since the la-st a.ction for which records are kept. It does
not sho$, the total elapsed time of the units from either t-he
dnte of the r:riginr:. I reservation or .^rnnual ContribuLions
C rntract. For ex..rrrDle. a pro.ject vlhieh received an ;\nnu,r I
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Contributions ConEract lO years ago but purchased the land
5 months ago would not aPpear in the tabulat.ion above. Thus
the full dimensions of the iceberg are not presently known.

D. Arrnlicat,ion demand vs. available funds As of June 3O,
uniEs in program reservatlrJns not under Annual Contributions
ContracE were 96,86O units. Applications for an additional
6L,494 units were pendlng.

As of .June 3O, HAA|s commitment balance for ,\nnual Contributions
contract.s was $1o8,tl5o.OOo. If the proposed a[location of
$2O million for modernization is approved, this would leave a
balance of $88,85O,OOO--or enough to.puE only 96.O53 other r.rnits
under,\nnual Cont.ributlons Contra.cL,2t

Thus. Ehe nunber of approved reservaElons already exceeds funds
available for new Annual ContribuElons Contracts, and an a-dditional
6L,4q4 applications are pending. Even assuming a substantial
atErition rate (which will probably be smaller than might be
expected, because of the emphasis on producEion and turnltey), lt
would appear essential (l) Ehat HAA stop processlng neh, applica-
tions t,emporarlly, (2) thar iE seeks to retrieve as many inactive
projects as posslble from the pipeline, and (3) the-t lt apply a
nerr, system of prloriEes to all pending applicaEions and, to the
extent possible, reservatlons already approved but not under
,\nnual Contributions Cont.ract.

E. ProRram trends in recent vears A number of shifts of
program emphasis have t,aken place ln recenE years--toward smaller
sized projects, toward greater participatton by smaller toh,ns,
toward rnore units for the elderly, and toward single-project LHArs.

Proiect size In 1959 the number of projects completed
with less than 5O units was 778. By 1963 this figure
had rlsen I,191. The medlan size of all proJects
completed dropped from 53 units to 58 ln the same period

2. SmaIl town parEiclpat.ion In 1951 reservaEions hrere
granted Eo 724 tovJns under 5,OOO population for a total
of 25,59O units. In 1966 the ftgures rose to 1,526
tosrns and 69 ,667 uni te .

3. Unlts for elderly As of June 3O , 1961 reservatlons had
been granted t,o 287 cornmunit.les for 34,299 units for
the elderly. As of June 30. L967, the figures rose to
L,9L2 communities and LgO,27L unlts. In 195t units for
the elderly constituted 5.3 percent of the total, as
compared to 2O.5 percent of the rotal ln 1967.

I
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4. Single-proiect LHA|s The number of LHA|s wiEh one
projecr rose from 398 in 1961 to 735 in 1966.

5. Program mix As of June 3O, activit y among the different
HAA progranc(i.e. in the pipeline, including pending
applications. but not yet under managemenE) was as
fo I lows :

Number of tlnits in Pipeline
(lncludine apolications )

Conven t lona I 272,564
26,513
26,2c,2

Ttrrnkey
Leasing
{cqulsition with and. ...

withbut rehabi litation 1 I ,678

The impacE of the program trends descrlbed above ls lmpossible
to quantify. However, several generalizations can be made. 'the
trends toward smalter proJect sizes, greater smalI to]rn
participation, and diverslflcatlon of progran mix have alI
affected staffing. Under present procedures it takes perhaps
somewhat less t,ime and manpohrer to process smalI-unit projects
than large-uniE ones. However. greater partlcipation by smalI
communities has necessitated subsEantially greater amounts of
Regional Offlce time for education, technical assistance, and
general rrhandholding;rr Involvement of staff in new programs has
necessitated both internal education and greater external
communication t,o LHArs.and interested members of the public.

In contrast, the trend toward more elderly units has materially
eased the problerns of development, cost, ceilings, site selection.
and general political acceptance.

C;\USES OF PIPELINE DELAY

A Central Office analysis of the untts listed as trNot Scheduledl
on the program control chart indicates there were 3O.65O such
units ln all Regions as of April 3O. L967. Of these:

12.658 units were categorlzed as subject to LHA|s or local
delay.

4,52O units were subJecE to site selection or acquisitlon
difficulties.

4,L72 uniEs were awalting actlon on sites in renewal prolects
L,862 unlts were bids over esEimate.
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A spot review of remarks conEained on the control charts appear
to indicn.te that the following factors are c.mong the'rrajor causes
of deloy: ( l) excessive cost, (2) site dispuEes, (3) delry on
renewal sites, (4) earmarking of units for relocaEion resource.
(5) Workable Program or local agreement difflculties, ((r) litiga-
tion, (7) rebidding required, (8) revislons of f'1ans. a.nd (!) tack
of local int,erest.

IMPLICATIONS OF TTiR]'lIN;\TING RESERVATIONS OR ACCIS

:\ nurnbe
invo Lve

ro
di

f implications--1egal, economic, and pol1tical--are
n any effort to elininaEe rrdeadwoodrr from the pipeline.

Legal In general, ll\,\ may terminare a conEract by notice on any
project which has not been permanently financed if there has been
a rrsubsEantial defaultrr or a rrsubstantial breachrr of the contract.

Sect,ion 5O7 (5) defines a substantial breach as a failure to
trprosecute dlligentlyl the development of Ehe project. However,
t,he Eerm, dillgent prosecution is not defined.

Since June 1963. the Annual Contributlons Contracts have provlded
for the insertion of a date for the start of construction. whlch
thus provides a basis for actlon.

In nost conLracEs, buE not all. contracts may not be terminated
for lack of diligent prosecution unless the failure has not been
remedied withln three months after notlfication to the LHArs.

Economlc Whi le there appear Eo be no particularly severe legal
impediment.s to temlnation of an inactive contract, there may be
conslderable difficulty in recoverlng funds advanced for Ehe
cancelled projecE either (a) because the LHA|s may argue tha.t the
delay was beyond its control or HAArs fault, or (b) the LH,\rs
may have no reserves fgom which t,o repay the funds advanced.

t{hat are Ehe possible economic losses?

If 1E were decided to terninate all progrnm reservatlons which
have had no action for more Ehan a year and which are noE under
Annual Contributions Contract--20.399 unlts as of June 30--the
Eheoretical maximum loss (assuming 9O percent of the units have
preliminary loans at an average of $14O per uniE) would be
$2,855,85O. The actual loss would probably be less, depending
on how much had been paid out.
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If it srere decided to Eerminate the 22,q33 units under Annual
ContribuEions ConEract but not under construcElon which have
shown no e.ction for two or more years, the possible loss would
be as folLows under the indicated assumntions:

$ 2.201.56e salaries & overhead rO $4 per unit per month

$10,5OO,OOn site acquisition, assuming 7,OOO units had
sit,e G $3,OOO per unit, rrith a 5O percent
recoup of value

$ (r,3OO,OOO architectural and engineering, assuming a
cost of $5OO for 7,OOO units. and $2OO for
14,OOO units.

$19.oO1.568 total

RECOM}IENDAT]ONS ON TERMINATING EXISTING PROJECTS

The Task Force recommends that Ehe Department Eake definite
action to eliminate Ehe rrdeadwoodl from Ehe program reservation
part of the pipeline, for two reasons:

To permit continued actlvity in accepting and nrocessing
new applicat,ions, thus avoiding to the maxirnum extent
possible a slump in the entire organizationr'. I machinery.

To make clear that the public housing program is t'playing
in a new ball game,rr that a business-as-usual approach
witl no longer be accepEable, and that Hi\A is determined
to expedite iEs part of the process and expecEs the sanre
from the local communities.

itationale for action It is recommended that termina.tions be based
on age since last acEion, rather than on a combination of age ancl
other subsEantive crileria. such as whether they are fe.rnily or
elderly uniEs or part of the renewal programs rneet,ing the new
Depa.rtmental goaIs.

In some cases, the dat.a are not avallabl.e and, ln any event,, Ehere
are so many variables and special circumstances that Ehe actual
Eermination of any specific project should be made only aft,er
review and comment by the Regional Office concerned. (A proposed
memo is attached. )

It is further recommended that special attent.lon be given to
eliminating inactive projects in Regions II and IV, which have
t:!re abnorrnal[y greaEer median pipeline aging of L22 and 1O6 months
respective Iy.

t
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In general. it ts recornmended tha.t effort be concentrated on
elinrlnatlng innctive nrogram reservaticlns rather than on ,^,nnttaI
Contrj.brrrions Controcbq which are tikely to be more difficrrlt
and more expensive to cancel and which rnight c:r.use adverse
reacti.ons in the f inancial rnarkeEs.

It should be noted EhaE Ehe termination of Annua.l Contributions
Contracts, even though they may have shown no progress for long
periods of tirne, poses problems since the Annual ConEribut,i.ons
ConEra.ct 1s security for temporary notes outstandlng in the
hands of the public. However, every tactic short of termination
should be er,rployed to compel the LHA|s Eo live up to t,heir contracts
comnritments. In aggravat,ed cases, iE may be desirable to terni-
nate the Annual ConEributions ContracEsr even at the risk of
having the FederaI government pay off the noteholders with Ehe
consequent damage to the reputation of the program.

The Task Force belleves t,hat the criteria for setting a cut-off
date on prograrn reservations should be as close as possible to
the median period--12 rnonths. If Annual ContribuEions ContracEs
are to be terminated, the cut-off date should provide a greater
cushion. On that basis the following criteria are recornmended:

l"laxlmum Recovery potential

*For Program Reservations:

*For Annua.l Contributions

l2 months 2A ,399 uni t s

2 years 22 ,933 uni t s

Assuming Ehat, af ter consult,at,ion with the RegionaI Offices.
approximat,ely one-half is actually cancelled in each cateBory,
this would provlde about 2-3 rnonths of addiEional acEivity at
presenE processing rates. (In fiscal L967, Drogram reservations
erere approved at a raEe of about 8,OOO units a rnonth and Annual
Contrlbutions Contracts at, a rate of 5,3OO a month. )

Finally, the Task Force believes that culling out the ,deadwr:od,
should be done r'n a regular continuing basis. rat,her than as a
one-shot effort., so as to inst,lll a degree of pressure and
standard of performance upon LHArs.
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A gerles of |tbenchmarkorr or lndices of progreas shoutd be
developed, and all proJects should be revlewed quarterly to
determlne whether or not they are keeplng pace'with the desired
tlme schedule. Thls procedure could be of slgnlficant help
in shortentng the plpellne tlme.

PRIORITIES FOR NEW APPLICATIONS

The need for the establlshnent of prlorltles for processing
reservations now pending or approved le partlqularly urgent

Ttrere are Annual Contrlbutlong Contract funds for only 96,O53
unltB. There are 95r86O approved reservatione and 61,494
more pending.

The Task Force also belleves that, aB a matter of sound pollcy,
all new applicatlons ehould be evaluaEed agalnst established
prloritie8 even when new authorizatlon8 are provided by Congress.
In other worde, proceseing should not revert to firsc-come-flrst-
senred Just because new funds become avallable and the supply
temporarlly exceeds the demand.

In establlshing criterla, rrneedr' ls clearly a maJor factor.
However, e\rery effort should be made to evaluate pendlng appllca-
tlona on Ehe basls of glglig need among communltles, rather than
on some eelf-contalned deflnitlon of need within the particular
locallty, aB has been the practice ln the past.

Ttre obJectlve should be to lry to focus program resourcee in
relation Eo the urban problems and teneions that have becooe
this nationrs number one domestlc challenge, rather than to
dtsslpate funds indigcrimlnately.

This does not mean that applicatlons ehould be held up and then
judged on a competlElve basls. It mean6 that certain lndices
should be developed to define a minlmum threshhold of need,
agalnst whlch appl.lcatlons could be wetghed ae they come in.

Some posslble criteria against which relative rrneedtr mlght be
judged are: (1) number of low-tncome pcople wlthin the community,
(2) unemployment rates, (3) ratlo of eubetandard and dilapldated
houses to populatlon, (4) ratlo of exletlng publlc housing units
to low-lncome populatlon rlthln the cmnunlty, and (5) crime
rates.

It ls recommended, therefore, lrlth respect to all pending and
new appllcatlono and to the ext,ent poaslble, to program reserva-
tlona lssued but not under Annual Contrlbuttone ContracE, that
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the Regional Adrninistretors be instrucEed to give priori ty t-,:r

pro.iects which:

Demonstrate need in relati()n to the criteria ab,rve

Can be completed rapidly (for such reasons as site
avnilabillty. turnkey developer, proven abillty of
LH.\. etc. ) .

Ilrovide relocation for rrrban renewal

Serve }lodel City programs.

Provide family units.

Contain satisfactory evldence of parEicipation by
appropriate state and locn.l agen\:ies in the nlanning
and provision of a well-rounded social service prDgr^rn

,\pnlica.tions f rom snaI I communities, to be develoned
and managed on a consolidated basis.

RI'CO}'I}IEND,\TI ONS FOR FUTURE RI'II'ORTING AND DI\T:\-G,^,THIIRING

,\ number of steps should be taken to malte avai lable pineline
information rnore useful as a nnnagenent and policy-making tool:

lnformation as presented in this report should be
prepared on I regular, conEinrring basis.

i\l I tables, graphs, statist,ical reporEs should hnve
appended a brief narrative description of facts and
trends EhaL may be potentially significant for policy-
making and management purposes, where the significance
is not readily apparent. In other words, a rllittle red
flagl notatlon.

A special analysis should be made, frorn tlme to timerof
the total age of proJectc ln the pipeline. \t Dresent.
lt is posiible to determine only the length of time of
project since a last action.

r\ new and more detailed serles of rrbenchmarkst' or indices
of progress should be developed. wlth accompanying medien
time schedules, preferably based on turnkey exoerience.
and all projecEs failing to meet the desired time schddules
should be screened out for special attentlon. At. present-,
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the benchmarks on which rractionsrr are tabulaEed seem

lnsufficient in Ehe ACC-to-constructlon sEart period

Tabulations should be made of the number of pro-iects
which meeE the various priority criteria selected.

A more refined breakdown should be made of the various
causeoof project delay, and standardized reporting
of the criteria selected should be instituted, by
sending S-lO and S-Ll listlngs of programs delayed for more
than a certain Eime. requestlng Regiona.l Offices to
complete the listing by indicating specified car:ses
of delay for each program.

Median project times for all stages of the pineline
(Program Reservations to AnnuaI Contributions Contract..
Annual Contributions ContracE to construction, const.ruc-
tion to date of full avail.ablliEy) should be provided
on a regular basis. At present" the latest figures for
all excepE the Annual Contributions Contract to
construcEion period date back t,o L962-64.

FOOTNOTES

Ll The present median pipeline tlme may possibly be longer than
44 monEhs. The tlme is, in part, based on a survey of 745
projects between Lct62-64. Only the 2O rnonEhs median period
frorn Annual ConEributions ConEract to constructlon is based
on 1967 figures.

2l The total of 96,O53 units is derlved from an assumed average
Total Development Cost of $18,5OO per unit and an Annual
Contract rate of 5 percent, glving $925 per unit per year
for annual contracts. The $l8.5OO Total Development Cost is
higher than the present average of approximately $16,OOO.
btrt is used by Budget as a basls for projection of future
costs.

If other TDCrs are assumed, Ehe number of units which could
be put under Annual contribuEions contract is as follows:

*Ar $ 17 .OOO TDC lO4,52S uni r.s ( assumlng $20 mi I lion
modernization )

*At $16,ooo TDC 111,O52 unirs (assuming $20 million
modernization )
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ATTACHMENT NO. 1

MEMORAI.IDI.]M TO ALL REGIONAL ADMINISTRATORS

The pressing need of communiEies throughout the nation, for low-rent
housing and the need to make most, effective use of exist,ing program
resources, makes it necessary to take steps to t,erminate lnactive
proJects showing no slgn of progress and to establish priorlties for
processing ne$, applications and reservaEions already approved but
not yet under an Annual Contributions Contract.

Termlnatins inactive D ro ects. r\t t.he present time, reservations no$,
pending and already approved greatly exceed present auEhorization to
issue Annual Contributions ConEracts. Therefore, lt is urgent thaE
every effort be made to recover inactive unit,s in the pipeline so
that commitmenEs may be made to communities uith both the need and
the ability to make rapid and effective use of available financial
asslstance.

Henceforth, as a matter of general policy,lf a project under Program
Reservatlon for a year or more has shown no progress, consideration
will be given to t,erminating such proJects unless there are valid
extenuating circumstances or other compelling reasons and unless
such projects will move in 90 days.

By _, I would llke to have your recommendations and
explanatory comments vrith respect to each proJect in your region
which has not shown the progress indicated above which you belleve
should not be terminated.

Establishment of prioriEies. Effective immedlsteIy, all pending and
new applicaElons, and to the maxlmum extent feasible, aII reservations
approved buE noE under AnnuaI Contributlons Contractr. should be
reviewed and given prodessing priority according Eo the following
cri teria:

Relative need among appllcanf communities, in terms of
such factors as number of low-lncome persons tn the
cornrnunlty, raEio of substandard and dilapidated dwelling
uniEs Eo populatlon, ratio of presently available standard
low-rent dwellings to low-income population, unernployment
raEes, and simtlar tndices of need.

1
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2 Capability of rapld complet.ion, because of factors
such as site availabllity, parEicipation of ca.pal>le
turnkey developers, and LHArs with proven ablLlty.

Units ser"lng as relocation resource for urban renewal
pro ject.s.

Units serving approved Model City program. when applicable.

Unit designed for farnily occupancy.

Contain satisfacEory evidence of part,icioation by
appropriate state and local agencies in the planning
and provision of a we[1-rounded social service program.

Applications from small communities. to be developed and
rnanaged on a consolidated basis.
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I,XHIBIT NO. 3

DTJTAILUD RECOMMEI{DATIONS ON REDUCING PROCESSING TIME
AND INCRUASING THE VOLIJ}IE OF LOU.INCOME HOUSING

This Exhibit discusses in det,ail the recommendaEions of Chaprer I,
on lncreasing, production.

'the f ollowing subjects are covered:

*'Ihe '.CotaI Development CosE problem

*Revision of application procedures to reduce processing Eime

*Development of desiqn guidelines

*Rearticulation of site selection policy

*Accelerati.on of rhe leased housing progr€rm

In aridition, this Sxhibit discusses three other proposals noE covered
elsewhere ln the reporE:

*The inclusion of a low-income housing element in the SecEion
7Ol planning asslsEance program

*A search for suiEable sites in existing rener^ral areas

*Exploration of ways to reduce housing costs

The 'IoEa[ Devel t Cost problem

In large measure the failure to build dwelllng units for large
familles in high cosL areas has resulEed from Ehe limitations of
ToEal Development Cost. To overcome these limiEs, LHArs have com-
bined elderly and small-family uniEs in projects, avoided sites where
demoliEion and relocaEion are necessary, and skimped on the provision
of non-dwelIing facilities.

To overcome these probtems, t,he fask Force recornmends that:

*The presenE practice of set.ting one ceiling for t.he enEire
developmenE cost be dropped. Major cost components--land
acquisiEion, site improvements, and relocation costs--shoulcl
be separately identified. Unit cost ceilings should be
est.ablished on E,he basis of comparable cosEs on a square fooE
or bedroom basis vrithin a particular market area.
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*HAA undertake a study and make recommendations on appropriate
cost ceillngs that should apply t.o the elemenEs necessary for
the production of tow-lncome housing. Such ceilings should
be related to actual market costs ln various parEs of the nation
and should reflect periodic changes.

Sound cost limiEs must be related Eo policies on dwel.ling
densiEy (on a bedroom basis), construcElon standards lnclud-
ing room sizes, and nondwelllng facilities. Therefore, Ehe
relevant standards now applled to development pracEices should
be revierved concurrently with cosE limiEs.

The quesEion of making general cost ceilings public is a
difficult one, because of the tendency of costs t,o rise
rapidly Eo Eheir ceiling. However, lt is essential that
every LHA be given a rrbal[parkt' ceiling for the particular
project proposed, based on the actual design features of its
project and the construction costs ln that locality.

Revision of application procedures

It is essential Ehat processing procedures be streamlined.

The following is a more deEailed explanation of the recommendations
highlighEed in the Report:

The Task Force recommends thet,:

*Revislon of requirements for Ehe application for a low-renE
housing program reservaElon, to include evidence of the
relation of local HAA low-renE housing programs, to ot,her local
plannlng efforEs and programs for low and moderate-income
housing and an indication from the locality showing those
portions of the communlty desirable for [ow-cost, housing.

*Prelimlnary loans be increased to cover costs of site borings,
site surveys, schematic plans, outline specifications,
appraisals and site opEions to facilltate action.

*Central Office re-revlew of the local need for Iow-renE
housing at program reservatlon stage be eliminaEed.

*Firm siEe approval decisions be reached at the earliest
possible sEage, based on prior community approval of areas
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for low-rent housing, investigation of soil and subsurface
condit.ions, an accepEable cost determined by appraisals and
cost criEeria, and that the archiEect be allowed to proceed
wlt,h schemat.ic drawings

*The Development Program be greatly slmplified (re-entitled
rrProJect Programrr) an<! limiEed to informaElon on Ehe specific
proposed construction--the scope of the proposed consEruction'
dwelling and non-druelling, Ehe estlmated costs, the number
and type of uni ts, support,ed by sketch plans in Ehe form of
schematlcs, and the site development plansr also supported
by schematics ancl related to soil and subsurface condiEions.

Since the applicanE would be given a clear indicaEion of cosE
limiEs, it would be Ehe responsibil.ity of the archiEecE (and
builder in Ehe case of Eurnkey proJects) to aclhere Eo these
limits. Since environmentat quesEions have been dealt with
in advance of the Project, Program sEage, there would be no
reason to re-review them at Ehis Eime.

*CenEral Office reviews of the Project Program be ellminated.
The only submission Eo HAA should be a summary of the number,
type, estimat,ed cosE of dwellings; location size and cost of
siEes; the proposed non-dwelling consfruction; and relocation
plan.

There w111 be some exceptions when Cent,ral Office advice and
guidance is required (e.g., where project proposals have
unusual design features, where arbitratlon beEween the LHA
and Ehe Regional Office ls required, or where costs exceed
al lowable limics ) .

*RegionaI Offlce review of working drawlngs and speciflcat.ions
be limited to a quick review t,o be sure Ehat changes recom-
mended at the schematic phase have been followed ancl thaE
plans and speclfications fo[1ow nationaI guidelines.

*Production tlme schedules be published Eo assure thaE produc-
Eion goals are met. Architects should know when they are
expected to complete drawings for bot,h schematic and final
review and they should be held to t,hese schedules. Target
dates have recenEly been established for turnkey houslne.
Simllar flow charts should be prepared for t,he convenEional
program, for rehabilltaEionr End for leasing proJecEs.
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Development of Design Guidelines

The Task Force recommends that:

*HAA begln work on the preparation of design guidelines and
performance specifications, related to concurrent Cet,er-
mination of consEruction cost limits, for dwel.ling and non-
dwel ling construcEion.

Creative designers are seldom inhibited by deslgn guidelines
and performance specificaEions, buE less-gifted indivlduals
are helped by Ehem, assuming that talented professionals
prepare the guidelines and speclfications, Ehat flexlbllity
ls builE into Ehe process, and thaE Lhere is a syst,em for
continuous study and revislon.

*Design guidelines allow standard plans for dwetllng uniEs.

*HAA exercise design leadershlp aimed at: overcoming the
restrictive design language presently conEained in the
Housing Act; stimulaEing Ehe interesE and participation of
deslgners, bullders, and the housing indusEry at large;
stimulating naEional and locaI acceptance of systems bulldlng
to increase production and lower costs.

Reart,lculaEion of site selection policy

The Task Force believes thaE the failure of the low-rent housing
program in recent years to produce greater mixed racial occupancy is
cause for concern. The locaEion of a public housing proJect deter-
mlnes Eo some exEent whether the project may be expected to attract
mixed raclal occupancy. Moreover, vre believe thaE a site selection
poLicy calculated to produce equal opportunity on Ehe part of persons
of all races Eo obtain public housing is essential to comply wiEh the
letter and spirit of TiEle VI.of the Civil RighEs AcE of L954.

Nonetheless $re are flrmly convlnced of the necesslty for continued
clearance of slum areas and the constructlon of low-rent public
houslng to replace demolished strucEures. We also believe t.hat it
ls ln the public inEerest to program Ehe consEruction of such houslng
in slun areas in ever lncreaslng volume, provided efforEs are made
t,o revitalize the ghetto and provide necessary community services.

Many of the persons consutted by the Task Force expressed concern
thaE the present slt,e selecEion policy will preclude construction of
public houslng ln substantial volume in areas of raclal concentraEion.
It, was also suggested that on the surface this policy seems lnconsisE-
ent with t,he currenE emphasis in both the Model. CiEles and urban
renewal programs to provide low and moderate-lncome houslng In
project areas.
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Accordingly, the lask L'orce recommends Ehat Ehe site select.ion
policy shoulcl be rearEiculated Eo make it clear thaE public housing
may be programmed in areas of raciaI concent.rationr coocurrently
wlth undertakings Lo promote the disperslon of mlnority group
members from those areas of racial concenErat,ion.

AcceleraEion of Ieased housing program

The Congress originally authorized funds for a projected 40TOOO uniLs
of leased housing over a 4-vear period. As of AugusE 25, 221899 units
have been placed under Annual Contributions ContracE, wit.h apptica-
tions for 1O,933 more pending. OnLy 5rO75 units have been occupied.

In view of the leased housing programrs potenEial for getting peoplg
under roof quickly, for housing large fami lies withouE being severelv
impeded by Ehe TotaI DevelopmenE CosE constrainE, an<i for advancing
the goal of non-segregated housing opportunities, immediate effort.s
should be made t.o determine present prorrran bott.lenecks and to launch
an intensive effort to acceleraEe its progress.

The task B'orce believes consicleration should be glven to the follorrinr
steps :

*Examine privat.e o$rner mot ivations ancl needs, especiaL ly the
ratio of require<l rehabilitation expendit.ures in reLaEion to
leasing periods and rent.al reEurn.

*Strongly encourage and prod LHA's to take broader initiatives
in seeking out pot.ential lessors, rather than relying primarily
or solely on available vacanc)/ lists supplied by local real
esta-Le agents. Efforts should be made Eo direcEly enlist the
interesE and participation of large property ovrners, churches,
nonprofit organizaEions and other institutions.

*Reallocate IIAA-HAO staff resources to insure thaE qreater
leaciership and technical assisEance can be provided to
communities interested in the program.

The I'ask Force also believes that an importanE stimulanE to both
the leasing program ancl housing construction general Iv would f lor.v

from authorizaEion t.o lease unlts Eo be const,ructed as well as to
lease already exisEing private housing.
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Inclusion of loru-income housing elemenE in Section 7Ol planning

The lask Force belleves that the responsibility t.o meet. the naEional
goal of a decent home in a suiEable livirg environment is one Ehat
rests wit.h each local government and wlEh the enElre Department.

To this end we recommend Ehat HUD policies for the provision of
Federal assistance for urban and metropolitan planning requi.re thaE
all Section 7Ol work lnclude development of policies, ptans and
programs to amelloraEe Ehe housinq, transportation and recreatjon
needs of low-income and minority groups within t.he planning area.

There should also be periodic Departmental evaluation of plannine
work programs conducEed with Federal assistance to assure that
Ehese maEters are being addressed in the planning process.

Search for suitable sites in existing renewal proiects

Ihe lask Force belleves that t.here may exist vacanE land in exist-
ing fenewal projects that could be utilized for low-rent public housing
uniEs. In Llght of uhe criEical dimensions of the site problem for
low-rent. housing consEruction in our major meEropolitan areas, we
recommencl an in-depth project-by-project search for suitable sites
and an exploration rviEh the localities involved of the obstacles to
thelr use for the construction of lor+-lncome housing.

Exploratlon of ways to reduce housing costs

The Task Irorce recommends a study eiEher independently by HAArs
proposed Research and Technoloqy Branch, the Office of Urban Tech-
nology and Research and/or out,side consultants to determine the
feasibility of utilizlng principles of self-help in Ehe constructlon
or rehabilitaElon of housing and of accepting building components and
uniEs, such as moblle homes, rvhose life expecEancy is less than the
 o-year amortization period. If expanded programs of self-help
housing are <letermlned feasibte, HAA should seek to initiaEe piloE
undertaking in connection wiEh job t,raining programs.
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EXHIBIT }IO. 4

, oPTtd{AL FORil NC. t0
UAY tg,i2 EotTroN
GSA FrLln (rr crrr) tot-rr.c

UNITIiD STATDS GOVERNh,'EN'I'

ltf"otrtorandunt
TO

RI{\ttSTON

H. Ralph Taylor, Assistant Secretary for DATE,: August B, 7957
Demonstrations and. Intergovernmental Rel-ations

f'
:

llaomas !1. Fletcher, ilousing Assistance Admlnistratlon

SUIUECT: Program for Upgrad.lng Lov-Rent Housing hoJects

lle ale ln co-nrplete agreenrent ldth the Secretaryrs menorandurn of
July JI, t96'(, especially the statement regardtng the inseparabil:ittr
of iroprovement of physical plants an,C. mana.get:rent at the sanre tj-rLe,
Threre is an urgent necessity to revier'l the l-ol-rent housi.ng prograil
with the purpose that these projectsj roay serve as a vehicle for nai.'lng
real the hopes and asplratious of the resiclents. Further,there i-s a
need to sho',r the surround.itrg area that lrhen goverrurient r,iorks lrj-1h
peop)-e ;he quality of l.ife can be raised.. Then, the projects will
work as a positive force in tlte cor.r,:lunity

ftrere are fou-r rnajor prongs to any attrrck on the despair ancl frustra-
tion so characterlstic of oeprived. tcnants in housing projects:

T fo d.eveLop the resources ancl to use every possible
means at hand. that wi-II motivate families ancl their
Lnd.lvid.ual n:ernbers to nake use of the many oppoi'tu-
nities available for ed.uca.'bion, errtpl-oynent, and
general advancement.

2. To d.evelop and. nurture vehicles that give the families
an opportunity to participate in the vital declsions
of their hohe and nei.ghborhobd,

3. To stress ancl implement the moci.ernization and. rehabili-
tation of the nelghborhood. as r+el.I as the home. "Housing"
lmpIles far more than Just provision for safe and sanitary
physical shelter. It is cocrdinated physical and soej.al
plenning tha'u has the potential of strongly affectin3 the
environment, ancl in turn, the shaping of lnd.ividual and.
group behavior.

And., above aII, there is a need for action that gives
lrnmediate satisfaction as r.rell as a need for eareful
plannlng and. d.evelopment of lbng tern projects.
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There are five al'eas in u'hich ue believe lmmed.iate and longer tertn
prograrns can be d-eveloped. vhleh vill achieve these objectives:

,l

I. Provision and. expancled. use of community faeilitles;

2. I,Iodernization anci. betterment of existi.ng low-rent
housirig projects;

3. Seeuring the involvernent of tenant famllies in the
pl-ans ancl progratns'for the irrrprovemetrt of the projects
ahA. the neighborhood in l&ich they live;'

l[. .l'Ior]iing uith LIIA's to supporb and lnteusify their
effor'us to assist lorq-lncome farnilies to niaximize
thbir potentials for econoinj.c adt'ancernent; and

5. 'Ttre provision of increased. eliployment opporLunities
for lo'.r-incorne families residing in the projects.

lhe spec:tfj.c d"evelopment of these action prog]'ams r,ril-l- be spelled. out
beIow.

A. ACITOI{ PIIOGRI,\,1S

I hqrancleil Use of Comrntmity Facil.iti.es

llhile most local housing authorities have conrnunity space, such facj.Ii-
ties vary greatly with respect to space and. the number and. quality of
programs and the intensity of tireir use. To rnake such facilities more
slgntflcant in the improvement of family l-ife and neighborhoocls the
following 'actions should be instituted.

I. Additional ! faeilities should be if
re ena n

(") vhere under extsting administrative regulation, local
housing authorities have not used. the maximum amount
of space allolrances available, and.

(U) where housing units are noT{ beJ.ng used for community
service, and dvrelLing units can be retr-rned. to horisi:rg
use by provid.lng additional permanent space,

2, Make more effective use of existing faeilities. thls lril-I
be accompllshed by:

(.) extentllrrg the hours of use into the evening and. ove:'
the weekend. either by pl-acing more a€iency :'esou.rccrj
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tnto the progran for the faeility, or provlcllng
on-site aclditional staff (hopefrflIy froin Brnong
project, residenbs).

(t) for ternporary space requirements, make use of
existing vacarrt hou.si.ng units until- more perma-
nent arrangernents for prograr,ls can be achi.eved.

3 Obtai.n an increase in the anount of community facllities
available itr the treig or:d by:

(e-) focu.si.ng the attentiorr of o-bher governxnental. agenclcr;
and. prograrns on the need. of the resiCents ancl the
co:;mnunity.

(U) securing access to available space not norv bei.ng usr-::i.

for program pulrposes su.ch as publ.ic school. and sciro,:-I.
pJ-ayground.s, chrrrches, and vacan'b builciings.

In cooperation vith app::opriate Fecleral, State ancl. Iocal
public and private agencies, increase the nu;nber of pro1-,rar:,r;
vith specia3- emphasis on those l-eadlng to economic ad.r,anceti,=;rt.

To accon:p1ish the above purposes, funcls are available as fol.J.ovs:

1. HAA can, as stated. above, rec^oen clevelopment budget, and
by increasj.ng tota.I develoi-.rtent costs, provi.de rlei,, fttcili-
ties for existiug projects.

2, Local Houslng authorities t operating buclget j.ncreases catr be
authorized tr.l the extent that residual receipts are availabJe
to the local housing arrthority,

3, Other govel'gmental funds, i.9., IIIfl.I, OEO, HUD constj"tuents;o
State and local publ.ic and. private resources.

II. l,lodernizatioa

llhere ls a great need. to moclernize nany existlng lov-rent pub3-ic housing
proJects. Thls rnod.ern:lzation consists of tr'ro parts:

4

(r) Tne restoration of the effective functioni.n of exis
nt ancl e u.1 ent vhich is llorn out or has becone

obsolc-.te, and

(a) fne addition of ner+ features ancl anenities to existing
pr.oi-egFs.

It Jt estJ.rcated that $3iC m:1.).'l-ioil tiolla:'s could profitabl.i'be slelt
in su.A Flgogran ln the :;ext fe" /al.-li, A nr.u,-bcr of rerorteGt,s f'ronr

Lr,:tt ;'.,.;:.ir-g au'.thoriti.es for funds for ::.Od.ernization irc.;c alrc:..i'
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b.cen sribnritted. ancl have becn hc-l.cl in abeyance because of the abscricc
of Con3rcssj,o:rr.r1 aSrprovzrl of the use of amrual conLribution I'unil,s for
riroclcrnlzation ruther tlian nelr cons'Lru.c'bion.

l'le $ould. recoi:lnend tha'b'the SecreLar.y' authol'ize the Ilousiug Ass;jsta:rce:
Adnir:i.stratiorr to nake {;28 rnj.J-Iion cio-l..l.a::s of arlnrr,al- contribu-'l,ion f'u.ncis
avaitab.l.e for rr,oilcrnj-i:ation. Tiris r.dl-t p:covicle $3r0 rnil:l-ion for capital
irnprovenrcirts. ft is estj.ma'ced. that the use of such an araolint of amu.a-l
cont:'ibntic:r I'rrncls llil.I recir.tce the elnotur-r, of trer.r tu:j,ts that r:ri-ght be
providc<l uncler the }lousing Act ot 1-955 by approxi.rnate).y 35rOOCI. ILAA's
nost recen'L estirnate of the atnourtt o:[ nei+ clirc1l.j.ug; u-nits thet rri:l-.I. be
procluceci un<1er the Ac'b is about 2l]r000 units. 'llhis other use o:[ annr.;.a]-

contrlbu-'Lio;r funcls r,ior.rlcl rechtce our expected- increase j.n the inveiitory
of ner.l Io'a-rcnt hous;ing dr.re.l.).inE, unj.ts; to 1.J6r0OO es corr'l,ras'i;ec'l to the
orig:i.rieJ- es'l;j.rna.'cc csf 2\Ot0C0. Irlany i'ben,.; of moclernizati-on riorl'. cau t,c
rnacle visj-b1e very quicl;Iy anrl the res;toration of the tlualJ.ty of thc
lor.l-ren!. prog:raln is as iniportrLntl itr nry jurlgnien'r;, as is the i-ncrease
in inve:'i;o:cy. A prc:U.mina.ry anal-ys:Ls of IiAA r,rorkloncl i.nd,i.cates t,i,',rt
tlij.s u.se of annua.l. contribu.-i;j.on fu:rCs trill. ha.ve no efi'ec'L on thc.LlrrC.lo
c'i-r.rel-l-ing unj.'Ls scherlul.ed. for conipl-e-tion j.n fiscal year:s 1!58 anrt ).959,
Ilol.rever, it r.lil..l. have arr inmreciia'Ue effect of stopp:lnpi the Dl-rrcc:ilen't; of
nev rrrrits into the pipeline. If this i.s rro'L to halt thc lor.r-rei:t hcrrs-
ing prograrn, it is imperati.vc that ac'lrl.itiona.l prog::am autho.rizat,:Lon be
recluestecl of the Congress as soon as possibl-e.

Asiclc froin nioCeL:uization, itrrrec]iate s'Leps r+i1l be tal.len to d-irect loca}
housing au.i;hor:Ltj.es I att;qn'c.ion to imlrroveittent in the na j.ntenonce of
projccts. I'iuch can be clone by dep1oyzient of existing ilAA staff to
improve operati.ng practices by e1i.rn-i-nating faults j.n the niaintenance
opelati-on tha.t cau.se or bring aboub urhealthful and. unsanitary condi-.
tlons or are justifj-able sources of irrita'bj.on to teuants.

For exanple:

--Delays ln repairs ancl rnaintenance requested. b1, tenants, su.ch
as for plumbing, refri.gerato:' repairs, replacenent of brolteti
rrindor,rs

--Presence of rats and. vermin

--Physica1 cond.itions such as dark, . dirty stainrays, ancl
corrid.ors.

--Rund-olrr ecluipnent, such as kitclren ranges, inedecluate
refrigerators.

--l','orn and torn floor coverings, lack of or tol'n vindoir
screens.

--}a.ck of p3-ay areas, brol',en sj-ll.c:',:al.'r's, unprot,ecteC ;ct:nti:',1
hazard areas
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--i,nad.equa.'r,e, infrequcnt, d.arrgerou-s and irrconvenient nleaus fot:
.lisposing of 6larbage and trersh.

3. To utilizc all avail-able resouJ.ces for: imp::oving the projects, such
as opcn sljace beautj.ficati.r:n, neighbor-hoocl facj.lities, and l.oi.r-rent
housing d-ei,ronst,ra.'r.:i on g?ants .

IIf . Tenant Itlvo]-vei:tent

It is essentia-l-, if a l.ou-inco:,ie feluily is 'co cone to care for his
house ancl tlte condition attcl gtiality of 'uhe project, that it has 'a voice
in its opcration. Similar.1y, tLre best method. of nrotiva'bing a fandly
or an inciivj.clnal to use the rescurces irrtendcd. to lieIp hinr gct an
ecluca'tion, u.se hea.Ith serl'ices and- job training, is to l.et hj-nr ttri"e
pert in clec::Lclirrg l:irat prog.r'arns at'e to be brougilb'bo the projec'b attcl
ho',r they can be trt:Ll-izecl most effectively.

IIAA lr1.l.I.'bherefore urge I,IL\rs to nultiply ancl expancl the use of tenant
organizations, cc-r:runittees and colr.ncil.s not otily ln an ad.vi.soly ca1:acii,y
but, p.r:ogreosively as piiri;trer.'s in rial"ing tl-ecisio:rs affecting pt'oje:t
opcjral,ion.

Enphasis r.ril.I be placed on the forniat.ion of tenan'L coulcil,s r.ri'rj.ctr liill
have a role officia,l.Iy recognizecl by manetgeruen-b, S1g!, in the so1vi.tr3,
.f rtuttra-l. probl.erils su-ch as chi]-ci:ren playing noisily in ccrriclors. The
eruse of e)-evators, the scar:city of p)-aygror.urd. equi.prnent, the color of
paint, their rig'irt to paint or fix np ti:eir or.rn d,wellings; s91.]".{, it'r
decisions affec'Ling ilnprovenient.s and bettermetr-us schecluled. for tire
mocler.i. tzation of the projects; third, j-n the e;.-pansion of corrurnnity
facilitles ancl ad.,.1itional programs for these facilities.

Tnis particj.pation in planning and clecision rnaking is necessary as a
matter of proteqtion of the inves'[,rnent,, As tenants participate they
v111 have a reason for protecting the inprovements and rnaliing thei.r
chil-clren protect thelii too. In addition, if they help set up the se):\'-
lce progren, they lrill use lt.

LV. _ lt",rr-o8."-"r,t

To improve project r:ene,.genient, l.ocal hor-rsing au'ctrorities rrill be
encouragecl to mod.ify end. change existing polS-cies artd. practices so
that they ldII contribute positi.vely to'uhe grorbh of pr:oject resldents.
Ttrj.s invoJ.ves givi.ng tena.nts e means for self-e>qpression and a cha.rice
to d.evelop ciignity as responsible citizens by encouaging their nartici-
pation in solving problerns and in deeision-na.1.-ing that directly affects
them. To this end. they lrj-I1 be encouraged. to:

I. Update their rental and occupancy policies and practices
atrd. to aclopt ner,r regulations r..-i,ich effecti.rely heLp far.ij.l.ies
reach econornic ind.er:encic:rca sr-r,r:h as the eLi=in::',,:i-o:: cf ir-'::::i,-:.
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incoine exa:nina'bions, libcra-l.ization of definition of nct
inconre: i.n oic'i-er not to irrllibit secondary \,,'age ealne.r's
frotn seel''ing enrplol.rcent, elirnination of retroactive renl;
charges, and the sin;olification of rent scheclrrles,

I

The revj.er.r arid elinination of policics lirich refl-ect out-
ntociecl atbitu,J-es tcr'arcis the probleins of rlisaclverntaged.
fasj-Iies, For e:<aqple: e.Lirlina'ce cheu'ges for d,amages riiu
cleaL:J.}. c1r.;.e tro the faul.t of the tenan'U. I'loCify regul.ei'tio;:s
r+i-tj.ch precl.ucie the tenturt I'roirr having f:lecclon in tbe u.s;'. of'
chlel.l.ing uuj.ts anC assoclated e;rorlnds. Dj-scuss r+ith tei,:.r.i;r;
the ::eas;ons .'ior invoking puni.t:Lve rcgrrlat-r'r-ons o].' the elrf,:.i'cr::-
mcn'b of pol.ic:les r.liiicli i::r.i'La'be large groups of tire tei::::'l-
boc1y.

V. Ifn,olorrnaut

fr p:ci.ni,.'ry c,bjcctivc j.s to malic ever'.y effort'[,o c:na,l:].e tenauts to
illcrci'ii;,:) thcil e..r:'ni:igs: an.i. tirereby ilslij.slre ccotto;nic it:d-epct:cl.cnce.
The fo.l-r-ollitig, ac'c,ions are proposecr.:

I To enr:ou:.'a1ie local- ar-rthot:
air6l-ol;ce il t, cr'6-ili' t,h;;ri

-i.t.lcr; i,o ut:i 1-i.zc: tcneit-i'Ls e.s

;"--'r;i,lnt are- rcir $j. ii'rat-:?in
gl_t:l.o-p_e-l !iSl.. fhis rdl1. Lr.so Jrrojcc'b oper:er'bions as a
f,rearr!; c>f proviclirrg job tra:'-tr.i.l-.,9 ai:d :i-ncrcasing thc
earnirrg..; o:[ farni.l-ies, thus i'c-L::l.tring earlriiig far ilies
es tenzlnts.

fnere are'Llrree possibllities : gglms'nq4*p.o-si_tions. as
s'caff vercc,.ncj.es occur' r+j.thout replacing cxlstj.ng persot:neI
(cr,rstod:Larlrj, lrecep'b:Lorris i,s anrL c1er':Lcal s-b:'.ff, e.ncl, l.'ith
appropriat,e tra:i.nilrg, tllanacqe;lcnt aicles, tenant sel-ection
or lncome claeck personr-reI); folce-accor,rut l.e-bor fo.i: tr-se

in rehat,il.rt,ation or specj.al- rraj.ntenaurcc prograrns; stib-.

Eog-e_s:igg+_gf.gs5.'Lo servj.ce' proGrarirs su.ch a.s the
llell-beby clitric, Iieacl Stari;, Day Care, recreati.on, ete.

llhile specia-!- enphasis is given to the etitployraettL o'f
tenants, j.f noue are avail-ab1e, L'IIArs shoul.cl seek e:riployees
fro;il ainong tne'unenployecr in the neighborirood., thus
strengLhening the ro-le of the authority in the coiu;ru-trity.. 

o

2. To l'edirect the co;r,ru.urity service priograns to glye rsl:lec1a1 c

si.s on scculin nc orhoccl ba seci cen-[.e]'s

2

e an unrLer-elr,pl.oye or unenploy'ed. teuant can recei.,'e
such assj-s'tance as ]:e need.s to prepare for a job ancl vl:eie
he can be p1-acc'J in a job,
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3. Increase the nurnber of day care centers so as to release
mothers for einplotrnrent and. to give enploynent to mothers
serving the cla) care centers.

h. To eU.minate te'nant fears that becoming gainful-Iy ennloycd
tj:r-t-i-eeE!,e,-.t!eGSFEfr -i@f oci.l
iuEE5rit6"toffi;maxj.rntu. -use of provisions of the Act:
relating to the eviction of over-income farniLies. A cl.ear-
cut statemeu'b is being inchr,cl.ed. ln the l,or.r-Rent Managen::at,
l4anual to the effect tha'b it is inconsisten'c. ld.th the p'rr-
poses of tne tl.S. Hour:ing Act of L93'( to, requlre a fauLil.y
to.rnove :irom pubJ-ic housj.ng oI1 ground.s of inc.reasccl itrcr:ii:c

]rn]css. thc su1:pIy of clecent ]rousj.ng in the eonrnunity is
sufficient to enable it to obtain su.itable hou.sing it ca::
afford.

5. . As an inclucelieut to terrants to tahe employr:re:r'L rdth the
authorit;', perrnit thenr to rernj.n in resiclence regard.l-ess
of incomc.

B. Il&III'diniTr\TI0I'l

flo recapitul.ate lre have p:oposecl five ereas of pro6ran activ.ity.

1. lhe provision and. extend.ed. use of co:munity facilities;

2, Tne nrodernizatj-on and. bet-r,er:rent of existing lor.l-rent
housing projec'cs;

3. Securing the involv€rrieilt of the tenant families in the
plans and prograrns for the lnloroveiaent of the prcjects
and. the'neighborhood. in r,ihich they live;

[. ]Iorklng with LHAts to support and. intensifY their efforts
to asslst Io'*-incorne fa::ril-ies to rnaximize their potential.s
for economic advancement; and.

5. Ttre provi.sion of increased elrpl.oy.:rent opportunities for
Iow-incone farnilies residing in the proJects.

In each of 'bhese areas there are lmrrrediate ancl longer term progr;alr
actlvities to be instituted as follovs:

Conununity Facillties

Inn:ecliate action

Ask se'l.ected. l.ccal licusii:'; ei:'i-horlties to iclentiii;' ph:,'sicai

I
(")

t
lpcls;
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2. Deploy ltAA staff to help }ocal housing authorlties prepare
neu construction proposaLs; includ.ing air-conditioning
of existing community faciltties vhere climate requires.

, J. Deploy IIAA staff to assist loca1 houslrrg auttrorities ln
the moblllpatioh of ed.d.itionaL loeal resources; both

. physlcal and progra.m.

(u) Longer Term

L Secure Adnrinistratlon support for the proposer} legislati...,r:
to be Lntroducecl by Congl'essxcen l'loorhead. and. St. Gernai.'ii
tg.provid.e firnd.s and. ad&itional au'uhority for the provis;i.':.;:
of' soclal services and recreational facil-ities, respe(:tir c,-Lt'.

2, The organization of an lnterd.epartmental task force to c'.,:,:.1.

r.rlth the probl-ens of lrrproving the eoorclina'bion and delivu.,.';
of servtces at the locaI level. Primary enrpha.sis nust be
on employrnent. fne experience of the IIHFA-HEI'I Slask Folce
demonstrated clearly the becefits to be d.erj.ved. fron srr.ch i
Joint effort, but the expericnce shoired equally el.ear:).y ti:::t
the Department of Lebor and. OEC roust be lncl-ud.eil as rne::,'Lrc.:'.i

of the task force. tr\rthernore, lf th6 task force is'co b:.'
successful it must be financed. and. staffec'I..

II. l.lodernization

(") Inrced.iate actlon

1. Deploy regional rnaintenance engineering staff 'r;o revie;
reguests for lraprovements, id.entifying those tha'b ca:r be
tmnredliately und.ertahen vithin exlsting regulations;

2, Request'local houslng authorities to clevelop neecled
mod.ernlzation programs; , Bnd ..

3. Request HAA maintenance englneers to d.etermine existi::g
lnadeqrlate r,iaintenance practices ancl ask Local housirrii.
authortties to inltiate lmnediate visible corrections.

Ir Id.entlf}r approveil operating budgets and. revler.r reserve
reopl.rements to nake a maximum of funcls avatlable for
lr..medLate use.

(u) Ionger temr

I. Bequest the Congress to increase the authorization for
modernl.zation from $1 to $eB rnffffon dollars.

?. Request ner,r lcgtrtcgtror, for tacreased. program authoriz:a.tion.
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1TI. InvoJ.vernent

,(u ) },-,nediate ecti.on

I fssue gutclJ'Iines to locaI houslng authoritles shouing
the many arees ln r.rhich declslons can be sharetl vithorrt
e.ffecting local houslng authority responsibility or ccsts,
i.€.y color of paint, laundry roorn schedullng, t,enanl,
organization proeed.ures .

2. Incorporate j.nto r:allagement revlev procedures thc
. promotion of active tenant councils.'

(u) Longer ternr

I Assist LHA's to de'r,eIop a cIoser l.ink rrith nelghbo::ilcori
corununity agencies.

2, Request local housing a'rbhorities to secure consut)()r
ed.ucation atrcl J-ega)- ad.r,ice scrvice for tenant grollps
vhcre available localJ-y,

IV. l,lanageiaent

(u) fmrnecU.ate acti.on

I. Issue nei.l guid.elines for the Local Authority l'lanagcmen-i,
Handboolt.

2, Instruct IUu{ rnanagernent staff to trnd.ertake quic!-rIy
directed. speeial revierss of selected. local housing
authority practices to test cornpl-iance vlth ner'r iiUD
social 6oals. .

3. Establ-ish vorkshop for selectecl local houslng authorlt"
principal staff to discuss ner.I HUD social goals anrl
applicabiJ-ity to existing local housin6 authority
polieies end. practices.

(u) Longer term

J. Establlsh special regional teams to conduct social o

management reviews of locaL housing authority opera.tions
to provlde specific suggestions to local housLng euthori-
ties for revlslons of policy anti practice to rnake loca1

. operations more effective in realizing HUDrs social goals
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V. Enolorrment
I ...,.r--.:---

(") Innecllate action

Issue nev stend.ards ancl guld.el1ne6 concernlng tenure of
overLncbme familles.

2, Request employaent service offiees to establish outreac):
sta'bions in project nei.ghborhood.s.

3.. Authorlze Local houslng authorlties to establlsh nelr
_posi'Uions for resldent einpS-oyment to.the extent furcl:;-':are available in existing annual contrj.btrtions contree'f;s.

(u) Longer range

t. Use of HUDrs Convenor Power to establish employment cerr'Lers,

lle be}ieve these actions ldII relieve tensions among low-inco;ne fa:,iil-ies
and. viII further the Secretaryrs aj-ms a.s set forth In his memorand.r:;ir
to you of July 31, ))67,

Deputy Assistant Secretar';y
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COMPARISON O}' RAA AI.ID HAA PERSONNEL

(As of June 3O, L967)

EXHIBI'I NO. 5

HAA

Relative DisEribution by Grade

Grade

cs- 2-5

cs- 6-lo

cs-11-t3

cs-t4-15

GS- 15

GS- 17

Relative Distributlon by Age

Age

Under 25

25-34

35-44

45-54

5s-64

55 or more

RAA

19 .8%

23.2

28. L

24,8

3.3

o.8

3r.07"

23.3

26.3

L7 .7

t.3

o.4

HAA

LO.27"

15.6

19.5

30.1

20.4

4.2

HAA

22.47"

2t.9

31 .5

23.3

o.9

RAA

L9.77"

24.6

23.7

22.2

9.8

Relative Distributlon by Leneth of Federal Service

Length of Service
Years

Under 5

5-L4

L5-24

25-34

RAA

35.27.

29.5

26.2

9.O

35 or more 59



EXHIBI'T NO. 6

STATUTORY REQUIRE}'TENTS FOR THE LOI.'-RENT
PUBLIC HOUSING PROGRAI.{*

Sec. 2

Sec. 6

Sec. lO

Sec. 15

Section. 23

*As lncorporated in the IJnited Stat.es Housing Act of
Amended (Pub1ic Law 412, 75Eh Congress; 50 Stat.888;
14O1. et seq ) .

(t)

(2)

Low-renE housing for familles of low income.

Familles of the lowest income group. (single
persons only in cerEain instances).

(II) Assistance only through pubLic housing agencies
( local housing authorities ).

(d) Contract of financial assistance must be approved
by President (delegaEed to RHA Assistant Secretary).

(a) Community must have an approved l{orkable Program
for CommuniEy Improvement.

(h) Property of LHA musE be tax exenpt (local conEribuEion
may be made in lleu of exemptions).

LHA must notify locality of payment. ln lleu of Eaxes.

(7) (a) Local governing body approval of applications
and LHA demonstration of need.

(b) Demonstratlon of 2O7" rental gap; cooperation
agreement.

Leasing noL subject to Sec. 10(h); t5(7) (except
local governlng body approval of application of
provisions of Sec. 23 to locality); or l{orkable
Program requirements. 10(e ) .

1937, as
42 U.S.C.
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HUD-95 (7.66)

UNIT'DD STATES GOVERNN{ENT'

Morton Leeds, Director,
Plans, hograms, and Evaluation Staff

EXHIBIT I'IO. 7

DEPARTi\,IENT OF
HOUSING AND URBi\N DIiVIILOPT\lliN'l

DATE: August 2l+, ly57

In reply refer to:

tfemorandum
TO

FRoM : Arthur E. Rosfe1d, Chairman, HAA Task Force

SURJECT: Community Profile

there ls a need to develop, bn a short-term basls, for eaeh of the na;or urban
areas a useable and not overly detailed. "comnunity profile" which would provide
a standard base for evaluating the possibillties of malring substentially greater
allocations of }ow-rent housing to such areas

Some of the mejor criteria for which inforrnation vould be needed. are:

1. Need within the corrnunity anC relative need among eommunities for l.ow-
reut houslng.

z Market for public housing and community capacity to absorb the proposed
allocation.

3. Capablllty of the eonmunity to produee.

h. Degree of Departmental actlvi.ty ln the community.

,. Lan<t and construetj.on costs for comparative prrposes.

!{ithout atteqpting to e'raluate the feasibility of collecting them, the follo'*'i.ng
Items are suggested. as possible data which night be considered under eaeb of the
abcve criteria:

Need for low-rent housing

I Per cent of tndividuals and faruilies wlth low ineome in relation to
total area populatlon.

Based on these broad objectives, it is hoped that you can deternfne what specific
data wouId. be relevant and possibl.e to obtain. I,rhere applicable, it woul.d seem
desirable to have data on a uniform basis for comparative purposes and broken
dovrr by family/eIderIy and. by r"'trite/non-white.

2. Per cent of substandard. units to total untts.
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3. Per cent of publlc housing units (1n'development and nanagenent) to both
(a) number of substandard units ana (b) to total individuals and familles
with low incomes.

Social unrest ln connnunity as indicate.d by d,elinquency and erime rates,
unemployment rate, educational IeveI, and health statistlcs at the infant
mortality rate.

,. Estimated displacement rates and reloeation needs.

Measures of local financial effort and need, as lndtcated by the tax
rate, level of tnd.ebtedness, or other lndices.

Market for public housing and cornmunity capacity to absorb

1 Economic marlet analysis informa.tion.

2. Vacancy and turnover rates in existing public housing units.

3. Probable ]abor availability based on total communj-t1' construction
activity.

l+ Probable site availabllity--anount of vaeant l-and zoned for multi-fa:nlIy
units.

5. Record. of past rate of public housing construction, average pipe.line
time.

Number of units exlstlrrg, under development, and proposed--total and as
a percentage of comnunity housing stock.

Capabil-ity of communi ty to produce

I. Past d.evelopment reeord.: median pipeline tines of proJeets deveLoped in
recent yearsl status of present, pipeline--time lapses between crittcaJ-
actions

2. Availabllity of sites.

3. Restrietive state and Local lays.

l+. Status of progran pre-requLsites (Workable hogram, planning)

Departnental activity in the community

A llsting of HIID progralns in the community--courpleted, in executton,
and in planning.
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2. More detail might be given other lbs'and moderate income housing programs
as 22I(d)3 BltrR and Rent Supplement (e.g. sponsor, number of unlts, rents

Land and. construction costs for conrparative purposes

Data on average J-and costs per unit, under various zoned d.ensitles.

Building construetlon costs for differlng types of eonstruction, (trieh-
rlse, low-rise, rolr, etc.) on a sguare or cube foot basis.

3. Data on Total DeveJ.opment Costs of existing public housing or under
development.

It wouJ.d be helpfu1 to have with the profile a large-scale map of the area which
shows the location of the CBD, publie housing projects, renewal proJectsr ud
22\(d)l projects. It would also be helpful to have the poverty areas identified
and, to the extent possible, the locati-6n of schools and other public faeilities
marked.
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